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ffWFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
an i ar' w '

L3 t7TlMtUK',tt1'K7 f KIMtVflt, Al.l.'t,
rWSt.ffliirfft svi flV AlTF.tlNOONkxchpt sftjm MT IJV THH

niDi-t)ii- vi UNTIMd ca
Tho t(nocnille Tlmcv Tli St dford

Mntl, Tlio Mnlfnrd Trlbim. The Hoiith-Br- a

Omnnliti. The Aalilnml.TrtlmrMv. .

OrriM Mnll Trltnmo Hull.llnr, IR.S7-S- 9

North nr street: photi. Main J02t.
aMOItOK rUTNAsVlfcrtrbr and Mnnaijrr

Kulcrc.l nn second-clas- s nutter at
SIlforl, Oregon, under tho net of.
Mitrcli 3, 1S79.

Onrtat rapor of llm City of Mrriford.
Official rr.f Jnckmn County.

COTHKWirrieH BATE,
Ono year, by mall,. .$$.P0
Onij ntenlh, by nwlL.. ... . .--. ,
IVr month, itcllvtmt tiy carrier In

Mnlfnrd, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point..- -. -- ,.i ii . .So

Faturttay only, y mall, per ycar. S.00
Weekly, per yearU.. 1.50

BWGXN CtaCtf&ATXON.
Pally avnn(ro far elarrn mouths end-

ing November 10, 1911, !T4t.

Tim Mall Trlbuno la on ate at the
retry New Btnn.i. Pan Francisco.
lvrtlaiul ilotrl js'enra Rtmel. Portland,
loritanrt Neva CoC, Portia ml. Ore.
IV. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

rail Wir United JFraia
aiSVatc&aa.

atXBrOKB, CHtXSOX.
Metropolis ct Southern Oreon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-Kr1- nt

city In Orecon.
l'opulBtlon U. K. renstt 1JJ0 SIIO;

estimated, IiISt-II.M-

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving flneai
atipply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of atraels paved.

roatnfflc receipt for year ending
NaiemhcriSP,! Igl, fHoi Increase ot 19

yarp

PIANO RECITAL

dmtauiMCE

A brilliant plario recital was given
In tho Natatodum last evening by
blga Stecb, who la without question
ono of tho very greatest musical ar-

tists who has visited tho- Pacific
toast. Although but a bit more than
b girl thero U a maturity and rcp&sc.

and k command of thu resources of
tho Instrument such as ono could
Hcarcoly expect In a person twlco her
year. Her power is something ex-

traordinary and tho delicacy of her
touch la Just as surprising aa her
power. Desldcs theso features there
Is the most marvelous certainty in
her finger tcclmlc which Is as awlft
as llghtHlng'. an authoritative stylo
and a roost remarkably music nature,
alt combining td'glvo tho listener a
most delightful and' thoroughly
charming Improselon.
J Tho program constated of the I'rc--

ludo and Kugo la K flat of nach-Buso- nl

which was read in magnifi-

cent style; a group of dainty pieces,
the Paradles Toocata, the Hydn An-dau- to

with variation and tho ex-

quisite little Fairy Talo of lUff
which made a most distinct hit with
tho audience; then camo the big
Traglca Sonata ot MacDowell, re-

ceiving a most memorable perform-

ance, then the closing group. Includ-

ing tho Etude In D flat and the Spo-tcallz- lo

ot Llttt and the famous Ittuo
Danube Waltx of Strauss transcribed
for" tho piano by Schulz-Evle- r.

I C0MMUNICAT1IN.

To llio Kditor: I think the hlnud
taken by Hie Mnil Tribune and Judge
Ton Velle in fiooi one in regard
to' tlib 'extra siiiervisdi-s- .

Of courne it irf out of the question
for all people' to look' at any question

the Hme. Hut, this is certainly one
in whleli the tasters hhould it up

and take notice, and coiiMdflr a to
wliether the benefit (f ) is worth any-

thing like the money exleni!fr.
For my part it i immaterial

whether it co-,- 1.7.' ot" $3.85 ier
fiipitii to lnuiiituin tlte extra hcIiooI

HiipervUors. I don't coiwidcf it
worth 10 eeiils per to instruct
my t'liildri'ii to hculd their drinking
turn in lve water for feur of swallow- -

in u germ, and to pluce n blip of
paiwr with their, nuuit on it, on their
hat hook to insure lutiiKinjr their nut
nlwayfi on the name hook, I presume
for the name reason.

Or fo wraliglo witJt lhtf choo)

board to try and induce them to buy
n Met of pictures from liim to limit; in

the hclionl Iioiikc,
The nnH.TviHor'H diary published

was a fair sample of the workbciii?
done, up thirt way.
' The arj.'tiinut that the hiiiiervisorH
will io improve the rural heboid iik
to tjtop the drift of country children
to town Behoolx it) too laiiiu to btniid
nloue; tills trouble lieu- inj' the filet
that in most rtiral fcchooii they fiin
only go ti1thelll,hti gradei' coilise'- -'

qiiently hn'c To'gb lU' wil or Mfc- -

.where to' take' tii' higher' MludicH, and
nn extra ufr'rv1t6Y for 'eaHi'diHtrJrt
would not help lliin i'rtnditio'n. "" '

Until wo get more high' SchVI in

thu rural districts wo can't expect
anything vUu but to bend the children
to where lliey arc.

; I). W. TUKESS,
llt'Hj;lfr..Ore,

John A. Perl
Undertaker

H S. UAUTLETT .
'r I

rhoe M. 471 (tml "17

rHliHlMiHSrvlco lepiity. Coroaer
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ONE MILLION GOATS IN AMERICA

N the curront issue' of .Kami mul lircsulo nppoai'H a most
intoivstiiiur article about ironte an article full of facts

about the connucrtiial possibilities of raising these animals.
Tho.ru arc a million Angora goats, in America and yot we
import annually over thirty per cent of the mohair used in
our domestic nmiiufaetures. There te no reason why our
fanners, cannot maintain enough goats to supply our do-

mestic trade with superior niohiar. Especially favorable
is southern Oregon to goat raising, especially .in the out-

lying foothills. Following is au extract from tho article:
''The banner goat farm of America is located in Texas,

and numbers ten thousand head of grade and mre-brc- d

Last year the owner of this ranch realized a net
profit of one dollar per animal from his flock. There are
several other pretentious goatrfurmy throughout New
Mexico, California and Oregon. The largest goat-ranc- h in
the Mississimn vallev has two thousand head, but the
average flock in this country is from one hundred to five
hundred animals.

"The custom is to shear the goats early in April. Or-

dinary hair sells for thirty-fiv- e to fifty-fiv- e cents a pound.
This common gratlo of mohair, which commands no espec
ially high price, is that whose length is less than twelve
inches; the ordinary fleece of one year's growth measures
about ten inches in length. Tho average mature doc will
shear from to nine pounds of mohair each year, while
the full-grow- n buck will yield from ten to fifteen pounds.
Previous to shearing, the flock is graded into classes of
does, bucks, kids and wethers. The fleeces are marketed
according to this classification. The American Angora
Goat association maintains a special mohair warehouse in
Boston, where the fleeces of practically all the Angoras in
this country arc marketed. At this depot the fleeces are
carefully cleaned, regraded if necessary, and baled ready
for consignment to the manufacturing plants, where the
raw ipohair is converted into clothing, rugs, book-binding- s,

shoes and gloves.
"One very beautiful fleece, which was twenty-tw- o

inches in length, sold for 0.50 a pound, the record price
for raw mohair in this country Four dollars a pound is
about the ordinary top figure.

"Land can be cleared by Angora goats of the worst'
brush.known to this country. for a little less than nothing.
How? Simply this: Angora goats will live on leaves and
weeds, leaving the hind cleaner and nicer than can be done
in any .other war." ., . . ,

ONE-THI- RD STATE

OS RESERVE

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 23. Nearly
ono-thlr-d of tho total area of Ore
gon Is Included" In forest 'reserve, ac-

cording to figures complied 'and made
public by tho secretary of state's of-

fice. There are C1.1SS.4S0 acres In
the state, of which 1C,023,4S0 arc In

forest reserves.
In nil thero nro 18 forest reserves

within tho state, as follows:
Cascade, 1,097,700 acres; Crater,

7,019,400 acres; Deschutes, 942,020
acres: Fremont. 852,000 acres; Kla-

math. 9200 acres; Malheur, 1.2C2,-84- 0

acres; Mtuum, 418.330 acres;
Ochoco, Si 9.020 acres; Oregou.

ncrca; Paulina, 1,333,360
acres; Santlam, 710,170 acres; Sis
kiyou. 1.87.990 acres; Sluslaw, 821,- -
000 acres; Umatilla, 5CC.920 acres;
Umpqua, 1,195,410 acres;' Wallowa,
1,097.670 acres; Wcnalta, 472,000
aires': fAVnItman,'&19,23d-acfei- .

t

CALIFORNIA S0L0NS WANT
GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Jan. 25.
The California assembly went on
record today as favoring tho estab-

lishment of a government owned pos-

tal telegraph system to be operated
la connection with tho mall service,
when It adopted Joint resolution re-

questing congreka to enact' such leg-

islation. ' ' "' ''
Tho memorial seta forth that tho

government could undoubtedly oper-

ate a public telegraph ' tervlco at
rates considerably 'below those
charged by "private corpora tlon'i,' as
wcil as provldo better facilities.

slAb

Main 7502

frRTTtnmn.

Angoras.

" W w " ..- -

TO LECTURE ON

POUL TRY RAISING

I'ruf. Junior, Drydeu, head of the!

jMiultrj- - department of the Orcgu:i
Agricultural college, will vb.it Bed-

ford during the next few days and
give au illustrated lecture nit xullry
roiMiij,',

At the Statu fair next fall there
will ho n fjao lit of prizes on pultr,
The clarification in this department
will be much larger than hist year,
prize bein;; ;iven practically on nil
the leading ntandnrd breed- -. A lare
number nf (bene prir.c arc pure htvd
poultry donated by the bet-- t Niultry
fancier of the state, and will afford
n cplcudid opK)rtunity for school
children to get u Mart in the oultry
huine.

In connection with hi lecture,
l'rof. Drydeu Im a fine collection of
Htereopticau view which makes lln

very interc-tin- g andIeettirc ' .....
MANY STATES MAY LOSE

VOTE FOR PRESIDENT

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 25. Wash
ington, Oregon, California, Arizona,
Arkansas, MliMUlppl, New Mexico'
and North Dakota today stand u
cbnnco of not having their presiden
tial votes counted when congress of-

ficially declares Woodrow Wilson
elected president of thu United
States. Uulesd tho messengers from
theso states bearing tho official count
of votes for presidential electors nr--
Tlver before Monday they will noC be
considered.

i
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H. RAY
Sixth and Fir

BiIy

Finest Kitfdof Kitchen
Wood

$2.25 a Tier Delivered

FRANK

MfltTOOlin: OrcttCION. SATURDAY. .TANPAttY 2tf, 191H. fP'. v

NEW CIGAR STAND

E

O. I,. Davidson and Waller Kuapp
hne opened a cigar stand at the
Main street entrance to tho Spattn
building. Mr. Davidson Is nWiter ot
tho stand at, tho corner of Main and j

Kir stivetH nhd la an experienced and
popular dealer lit smokes. Tho new j

stand has beautiful fixtures and tho'
am; ". -- i ,.- -' -' i.
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Tm PMCh Klnc".and ncMi shipping
'Tho KIhc rf Peaches" ha over

Experts Call It "The
MIUIor Dollar Peach"
The --J. II. MALE" pesch l a perfect

frttstona witb the uiu. Klid I1vli uf a
clliyr. yet tender, lulcv and nieltmc. A
rmipd icch, iMHd coougU to ftex sad
ftbip like apples ...

sice, liurdl
and

ladvUoymttoluvcttlgsteit."

Wn. Stark Nurseries; Stark City,
Smnolb kkln. wllknut fyt llilHlml cnlr
wt molu. lu la

lrrr then Ufetrt txttrr
nj Ultpcr lit It hjiJjf n.l

an nbuujjnt tcttr.
weintip-r- y

m propealnl tUrrt from bu.tt cut
or Mr. Ill Itom hlbf'ntfomhiJ.

Yom n tU fwi; J. II. HALE"
rch Irrrt no,hrr U,t Irem William P.
iil.lU hiMr l Mitwull.

Be First in Your Section
fTiotvs fimo and Inrtniwr&z& fftilr Nulcrt of Ilwi 'J- - II- -

IIAUt. pcCT nrnrnnwer
tho rnniinoui frl Hut
camo to mo'Ttrn m mo

iruei8yMT'i.fc'yt nowt benl coupon at onciit

Mailed Frw
oh Request!

A MMMZ- -

.V
r--s

- .'.

8

fe.
ofw ioi ii

...jmixiMti i.
personality of tho proprietors and tho
good location bring It loU ot
business.

SLIDES HIT RAILROADS
IN EASTERN,

NOlflll YAKIM.C Wash., Jan. 25
-- Aftor thrvo wee kit of tho heaviest

snow tall lit years In tho Vaklmn alid
valleys and tho entire cast

slope or the tills valley was
struck today by a Chinook, which Is

taking tho Hiiow off the levels and
slides on all three ot the rait

roads crolntfthe- - Cusritdw.
'. u J --

Third 1o Hall Larfjcr TltMii
Elbcrta! No Fuzz! rcrlcct
.Freestone! Solid Enough

Like Apples!
Finer Flavor. Hardier

Than Any Elbcrta!
In my SO years' experience at a

nurseryman and 1 havo
never been ablo to oilrr fralterotv
crs such a wonderful profit'producor
as 1 do iHw In the M. 11 I1ALK
teacli. It lias been tcMed anil proved
for eignt years, in j.uuu conuarcini
orchnrd nlnntlnus. to by all odds

peach for flavor, texture,
cptnlltles saleablllty thnt Amer-

ica Vnowu,
William P. Stark.

P. Mo.

ttif.mul
vtcotout,

Oec4UHefercldl'riitract

5luk Cil.

lt
tJl'y

Ifttk
lily

HHfn-

should

WASHINGTON

Klttlts
Cascades,

starting

to Ship

fruit-grow-

bo

Save 50 Per Cent
Buy Direct from Nursery

I have no KtnU. You deal direct
wiili mo by inml. Ho you iuvo tho 30 or
fi icr cent you would otherwise pay tj
sgcat pr Mlejir.uu. and you ut better
intes. . i

In tmvttu: Wlllhm I1 Mark trrtu ytni
n.utg lwir.m. r.lulo. tclntrj trv
Himik rn4rl. Itro Iff. it. InorcM or dU,.
ai irlranlrJ Iran lo BlOia hj a uraata
llui rllf pkIkIi rM.

nd lr lh nw William l Utaik Trra
llcwk. Oat hnmlrr.1 mc. Uraiilltullr
llliulratnl I)cct ao.l t'riwt con.plcla
Una ol frutti ami rrnammlala, crown In our
own nutMilraal iiUtk CUy, Mlurl. Ocnt
only on rojuf t.

Mall Ooufien Today for
Book anil Prices

WilliM P. Stalk Nertrrltt
SUUm X 3, SOtk City, Me.

llrAte tcnl me your nrweti Tttx Ttook
an.1 prlcr aol (tctIlptlun ol Ilia J. II.
iiali; ia.
AAlnst- -

. -

Balmy day $ Fruit anil Flowcrij
Hcach Ilathuiii and Sun Ilailu;
brliuhtful Automobile Drives;
Golf, Tennis and all inajincruf
Sports. In short

WINTER OUT OF DOORS,
THAT'S

. --- '

California
Low Round Trip Fares

Central Point
Roscburp;
Mcdford

ron
Oakland
Grants Pass
Ashland

and from oilier Mln Line jiml llranrh JJne I'lJnu In
a AtiRclei, Cotton, I'uuilen.i, Klvcriiilr, Sin lUrru.lino

and oilier California Pninti with toii.over In cither
ili;eclon and lone return limit

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

San Francisco Exaraaai
Wh OIniU Ct(, lallai Uifitli mi
ToullH Uf,l Cil M ill i.eel kick liuk ku

dlf couttl l4 ilnini cil

California Expraaai
VVik t4n4 tM Tixflit llnflni C,n. ill ictl

lllk Uik iil 4n tt tciiii iu4 4uji m

AIIiiiIm immii ii FiiMlito ltk ikiuuik MH'IK nl"
tUOi4iiwaiUiiMlk U Atftl't 4lturt Kmr

us w ri

l

'

i

I

u

o

for )'", il,tt'( ' ttttuwitiuioM, Ik km vi liimiui,
on CiI.IviiiU. oil on Mini ifCDt. or wikt

John M. Scoit,
Oeneul l'Aengcr A;eni,

Portland, Or C(;nn,.

0 W
$Mmm

fc

f5.a J,t'L-L- .J.

risV irf'W t" fw df

That "Gee"
with thu reitulreinentM of your lslon,
not mipitixlinalely, but exactly, are
awnllluK you here. I study tho liu

man eye and Its varied reiiutrnnuintu,
and use rorrnhornltvo tests. I nlsn
kIyo jou free ndvlro about them anil
furnish ntmoltitely correct lenses to
milt all sights. Yuiiiik and old with
weak eyes will bo benefited by deal'
Iiik hero.

nit. ltirtiimr
Owr Hrtitner's

If You Were Told
There Is on tio market a perfect

llnklnK 1'owdor which ombracus nil
tho iiunlllles that abxulutely puio
reliable llakliiK 1'owder should
lnwv, and Is bcluj: sold at

U.1e pr pound

woi'i.n it .not in;
to your Interest
to try II? Wo

wnnl jou to, and
It you do not find
It as Ktiud as wo
claim, return the
empty ran to I HdMiilii-- lour unict1 r and
a o c u r o y t a r
money

.'c In stamps
will brim: you
our cook book

nti:sci:.vr jiim
I'OJUMNV,

Kealtlc, Vaililuuloii.

0. A. DE VOE
It W Main

unit riiilrilplluiiw
AtlllNY

for,

Tho Saturday Evening Pont
Tho Ladies' Home Journal
Tho Country Gontloman
Cc and Mr p r ropy, fl Oil tho year,

For sale at all news stands
Jlure Hoys Wanted
rimiie Main nut t

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
AH Work tluarantitd

1'rlcrB

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Howard Hloek. Sntrauca on Otb UL

Horn Dion 3t9.

Dinner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
All Kind of fn.H-rl- For Hnlo

I'or Hale
tract, 4 room now bunga-

low, 4! fruit trees, 100 Kruno vines,
oloso In. I'rlro fluOO, M0U will
handle

tract. $200U buiiKulow, placo
well Improved, wttt'or right, clou) In.

I'rlto liooo.
For i:rliiiiiitu

AcreiiK" lo ekchniiKO for utock of
Koods. $10,000 til $150,000. Will
pay homo difference.

City rcMlduiiro propfirty to
for Improved ucreiiKii and
nerenRO for city property.

For Iteut
Furnished and iiilfiinilshed houses

and rooms. I.IhI your hoiixoH ami
ranches for rent with us.

lluiployiiieiit
(llrlri mid Women for ueueral Iioiihu-wnr- k.

'Wttllrwia H poi wfcolc. '

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
l'houo llniuo 1 1

Oppotlto Nash Hotel
ItOOMH (I and 7. I'AUl nr.OOK.

FOR.
RENT
We have several up-to-dat- e,

modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT. CO.

2,UiftTT,.QQ,.131l.

ADHERE 10 GO

TONIGHT;
ISlS THEATRfe

.vi niivn.i.i:

ll.l,ttM .V .I.XSI'KIt

Thuso twit Orai'liur-Jac- k Klilu.

I'linlliplayn, Friday and Kutiirdny:

iiifi wfh.v i.o'i ,.i Tin: taw"
'.MV IIAIIV

'MAX (IKTHTIIi: ItKWAItl)"

STAR
THEATRE
Tim llouio Of IVrttttre I'lwtoplu)"

Tmlny iluil Tiimornnv Only
Tin: H'r.Mt in iii:iiiii:iii:m

A llirtv nvl TliiiiiliiHiaer rrrrenlly
henllntt lif the nnilii or

.IFHt'M t'limsr ,NI HIS MISNIfl.V
A.MOMI .Mi:.V

Tills Is nn educational force be-

yond dfitcrlnllou. For this produc-

tion B00 pcoplo wero reinlred, a
mouth ronsumeil In Its preparation
and over $H0.(M1 expended.

llealilrn
IIHMI Fii-- t rf rbiy tomellea

At Sutlirr the HIiiKer

Approprhito orRiiu aecnmimulmeiit by

It I) Forrest. Hffert by II. I,.

WoolHorth.

Matinees Dally, 2 to G p. ra.
t ' '

Fimitlti'l)' mi iiiltniiio In prltr
ADMISSION. 0c ANt 10c

niMINO I'KATI'ltlUI
Mr. (!ur, Ivl. Iliinm

A (Jreat Northern soiirntlnn in 3 reels.
' February itril anil lib

Manhattan Cafe
25c Noon Lunch

Houp

Meat. Cbojeo of Two Kntree
I'le or I'liddliiK
Coffro or Milk

t. Dread npd Hutlcr

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Mcdford Commorcial Club

Aumtcur KiiiiHliiiif?

Post Curds

l'orl raits
Interior and oxtorior views
Flnsli lights

. Ni!n lives niado anv time
ami any jilaco by nppoint-uien- t.

208 E. Main Pliono 1471

9

Lilxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
I Von Dorn

2J2 Turk Slrcot

finest iiopular rlccd
3.lolpl in 81111 1'Yunoisco

z Modern ' Contral i

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASMINflTON, l. O.

l'ubllu I.iiiul Mutttira: Final Proof.

Dusort IiUiulH, CotitOHt and Mlntiii,'
Cascu, Hcrlp,

Draperies
Wn curry a viTy romplslo lino 'of

ilruiicil.'M, lui'u aurlulMN, rixtures, uto.,
unil On utl I'liiKMcN nt iiuhoUiurlntr. A
himm'IiiI iiiiin o lui.k tirter tills work
uxulnMvt'ly mul will hIvo us uuod
Mvtvlcn un In iiimullilu to eat In own
Hut h'I'Kviit cIIIuh,

Wooks & McGowan Co.


